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"King" Harriman on
FN

YORK. EM ward II. HnrrlmntiNEW
boRun n light to Ret fut. h

In the jiast few yeiirH he hna
gobbled dozens of railroads, the only
effect Ikib been to fatten hla fortune.
Personally, be dropped from 105 to
144 pounds. For the pant year the
railroad king has devoted every min-
ute he could spare from his manifold
duties, and, In fact, has snatched
many from the time he has before
devoted to work, to chase the elusive

"ttlth. Now he Is over In Austria,
and there a famous specialist, Prof.
Struemnell, has told him that his sal-

vation lies In getting fat. Ho Is under--

nourished.

Although Harriman has amassed
J100.000.000 he has learned, ns did
John D. Rockefeller before him, that
the control of millions is easier than
the control of health. As keen as
Harriman was for his railroads, as
keen is ho now for his physical wel-- ,

fare. Ho hus passed his sixtieth
birthday and is planning to give up
the pursuit of wealth and settle down
to enjoy life and health, if the latter
can be obtained.

Rumors of Mr. Harriman's serious
illness are bandied about very often.
Unscrupulous Wall Btreet brokers will

Railroads to Build

twins "ssoMtosbr
!ool 4. Qn oo ite.

few tAa &1 jG oc5iJ"w

New York Central and NewTHE New Haven & Hartford
railroads have just closed a real es- -

mill litilliltni? ilnl tlmr lnvnlvot;
.ilrfiHng expenditure of more than

$3,500,000 and by which the big man
ufacturers and merchants throughout
the worhl are oxriecterl to be burnt- -

t flted.
The railroads have contracted to

build twin y office buildings In
'1 New York city covering tho entire

blocks from Forty-Fift- h to Forty- -

Eighth streets and Lexington avenue
to Depew place, under which will ex
tend the tracks leading into tho new
$20,000,000 Grand Central station.
These buludlngs are to bo leased to
dlie newly organized Merchants and
rianufacttirers' exchange for a term
of years, Involving a rental of $t;,000,-00-

The primary object of the Mer
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BLANCHE
former wife of Roland 13.

Molineux, who passed through two
sensational trials for murder in New
York city, will sail for Europe in n

few days to study music, In the hope
of becoming an opera singer.

Mrs. Katherlne J. Adams was killed
the morning of Decomber 28, 1898, by
drinking a hendache potion in which
cyaulde of mercury had been liber-

ally mixed, given her by Harry S.
nlsh, physical director of tho

Knickerbocker club, who had received
it through tho mall. Tho sender was
unknown.

Roland Hurnhnm Molineux, son of
Gen. Molineux, was brought Into tho
case when It becamo known that he
had quarreled with Cornish over a
woman, niancho Chesebrough.

The first trial of Molineux cost tho
state $175,000, and resulted In convic-

tion and sentence to death. A special
trial freed him.

Molineux was In love with beautiful

'"'
7 r

of Helen nrett Tyler of
and Washington, were

ronsrSau-abl- surprised recently to
Xlenrn that sho has brought suit for di

vorce against Frnncls J. Tyler oi isew
York.

Mrs. Tyler Is tho daughter of Moj.
Lloyd M. Hrett, U. H. A., and has had
a romantic career. Sho Is a noted
beauty, nnd whllo her father was sta-

tioned at Fort Myer with his regiment,
tho First cavalry. Helen Brett was a
noted belle. Her marriage to Fran-
cis J. Tyler, son of Col. Tyler of the

for
ctrculutu the report, knowing that
the market will fall until the rumor
is proven untrue.

Klrst since "King" Harriman's
health begun to be of paramount Im-

portance, he suffered with plain rheu-

matism of the back. The doctors
hooked him up into a harness of
whaleboue and linen. "It isn't a cor-

set at all," ho Indlglantly declared.
Then, In the summer of 11)07, he took
his first vacation.

Last winter the reports had it that
he was troubled with nn organic af-

fection of the liver. This was denied,
but the magnate established another
luxurious camp near Sun Antonio,
Tex. He declared when he loft that
he was In perfect health again, but ho
took a trip to Mexico, nominally to
look over a new railroad, but partly
to try the warm climate - his rheuma-
tism was bothering him again. Ho
returned by way of San Francisco and
stopped off at tho baths of las
Hollies.

Ily this time he had acquired tho
desire to get close to nature. He or-

dered that his castle at Anion, the
highest point in the Ramapo moun-

tains and which will bo reached by a
private incline railroad, be hurried to
completion. At the same tlmo he or-der-

constructed a SI'.O.OOO "outdoor
ofllco" on tho roof of his homo In
Filth avenue.

A short time ago he sailed for Lon-

don. More specialists. From London
he went to a picturesque health re-

sort in Austria, and has been told to
"get fat."

Structures
chants and Manufacturers' exchange
will be to provide manufacturers of
this country and Europe with a cen-

tralized salesroom. The building as
planned, will offer P.O acres of lloor
space for the display of wares and
will offer tho buyers for the big Amer-lea- n

merchants the best possible op-

portunity to transact business with
the producers of all lines of goods.

One of the two buildings will be
largely occupied by the New York
Furniture exchange, which is made
up of tho wholesale salesrooms or
siuout I'.OO furniture manufacturers
from all parts of this country.

Tho second of the two buildings
will be controlled by the new ex-

change. Floor space will bo sold to
manufacturers, and tho oiIlcer3 of the
organization say that already half of
the space has been applied for.

A feature of tho building will bo
tho club rooms occupying the upper
lloor. These will be for tho freo uso
of vihltlng merchnnts and will pro-

vide offices, consultation and reading
rooms, and every facility and com-

fort that can bo provided. This feat-
ure will bo augmented by a restau-
rant and a roof garden for use in sum-
mer, t.

Blanche Chesbrough. She wns en-

gaged to marry Harry C. Harnet, when
he died suddenly, mysteriously poi-

soned. Then she married Molineux, the
death of Mrs. Adams followed and her
husband was put on trial for his life.
All through the trial the state in-

sinuated that Molineux had madu
away with Harnet and the accusations
chilled tho love of the young wife.

Outwardly she remained Ills loving
helpmeet. She Issued an appeal to
the women of the country nnd en-

listed their sympathies for her hus-
band. Her devotion went a long
way toward clearing him In the pub-
lic eye.

Rut Mrs. Molineux' devotion was a
sham. She visited her husband ns he
sat in a cell in tho condemned row
In Slug Sing awaiting the electric
shock that would make her n widow,
and, through tljo wire screen between
them slio told him plainly that she
would stick to him until the end, un-

til he should bo given nuother trlnl
and either freed or condemned nguin.
Then sho would get n divorce. Sho
kept her word and did not even

him on his freedom when he
wns given his liberty.

Mrs. Molineux' suit was handled by
Walter D. Scott, and he fell In lovo
with her and shortly nfter tho decree
was granted she beenmc his wife.

army, was held whllo Tyler was lin-
ing a professional operatic engage-
ment, and It surprised society.

Miss Brett, following her mnrringe
to Tyler, wont on tho stage, joining
Richard Carle's company in "Mary's
Lamb." Her friends in nrmy circles
did not know she had joined tho
ranks of professionals until sho ap-

peared In Washington under tho nnmo
of Carmen Esplnoza. They were
startled when sho tripped out on the
stage as tho "Football Girl" in ono of
tho specialties, wearing a costumo
that was conspicuous for Its brevity.

MaJ. Brett, who was entertaining a
box party of nrmy peoplo, wns plain-
ly embarrassed and hurt. Tho young
people in the army set had tho time
of their lives watching their old friend
in her new role.

Few knew that Mrs, Tyler had gone
out to Reno to procure a divorce.

Former Mrs. Molineux to Be Opera Singer

MRS.
CHESHROUGH

Divorce Suit Recalls Romantic

ifflTfF

FRIENDS

Chase Health

Great

Career

"Mummy! Mummy! look, herc'a
baby walking on his hind legs."

TOLD TO USE CUT1CURA.

After Specialist Failed to Cure Her In-

tense Itching Eczema Had Been
Tortured and Disfigured But

Was Soon Cured of Dread Humor.

"I contracted eczema and suffered
Intensely for about ten months. At
times I thought 1 would tcratch my-

self to pieces. My face and arms wero
covered with largo red patches, fo
that I was ashamed to go out. I was,
advised to go to a doctor who wan
a specialist in skin diseases, but I
received very Httlo relief. I tried
every known remedy, with tho snmo
results. I thought I would never get bet-
tor until a friend of mine told mo to try
the Cutlcura Remedies. So I tried them,
and after four or five applications of
Cutlcura Ointment 1 wns relieved of
my unbearablo Itching. I lued two
sets of tho Cutlcura Remedies, nnd I
am completely cured. Miss Bnrbara
Krai, Hlghlandtown, Md Jan. 9, 'OS."

rotter Drug & Cbcm. Corp.. Solo l'ropt, Ecitoc,

According to Taste.
Discussing missionary work. Mine.

Helene Vlncente. the well-know- Con-
go missionary, said at a dinner In
Cleveland:

"A Chinese heaven strikes you as
ludicrous. Yet here In your own coun-
try you are careful to lit heaven nnd
the er other place to your people's
dislikes.

"Thus, on my recent southern trip,
I heard a Georgia negro divine de-

scribe bades as ice cold, a place
where the wicked shher and freeze
through all eternity. I asked the di-

vine why he altered In that radical
manner tho usual description of
hades, and he replied:

"Ah don' thirst tell innh people nut-ti-

else, inarm. Why, If Ah sed hades
wuz wuhm, some o' dose ole rheumat-
ic bieddern an' slstem o' mine would
be wnntin' ter stnht right down tlah
come fust frost.' "

No Need of Interference.
The two neighbors who wore pass-

ing the little cottage heard sounds ns
of a terrific conflict inside nnd
Mopped to listen.

Presently they henrd a loud thump,
ns If somebody hail fallen to the lloor.

"Grogan is beating his wife again!"
they said.

Bursting the door open, they rushed
Into the house.

"Whnt's tho trouble here?" they de-

manded.
"Ther ain't no trouble, gentlemen,"

calmly answered Mrs. Grogan, who
had her husband down nnd was sit-
ting on his bend. "Gwan!"

Flowers.
Flowers have an expression of coun-

tenance ns much as men or nnlmnls;
some seem to smile; some have a sad
expression; some, arc pensive and
(Hindoo t; others, again, are plain, hon-
est and upright like the brond-face- d

but thesunflower and the soldierllko
tulip. Henry Ward Beecher.

Ancestry.
Knickcr Did Smith's family como

over on tho Mayflower.
Backer No; in the rocking-chnl- r

fleet.

HOME TESTING
A Sure and Easy Test on Coffee.

To decide the all important ques-
tion of coffee, whether or not it is
really the hidden cause of physical
ails and approaching fixed diseases,
one should make a test of ten days by
leaving off coffee entirely and using
well-mad- e Postum.

If relief follows you may know to
a certainty that coffee has been
your vicious enemy. Of course you
can take it back to your heart again,
if you like to keep sick.

A lady says: "I had suffered with
stomach trouble, nervousness and ter-
rible sick headaches ever since I was
a little child, for my people were al-

ways great coffee drinkers and let us
children have all we wanted. I got
so I thought I could not live without
coffee, but I would not acknowledge
that rt caused my suffering.

"Then I read so many articles about
Postum that I decided to glvo it a fair
trial. 1 had not used it two weeks in
place of coffeo until I began to feel
like a different person. Tho headache
and nervousness disappeared and
whereas I used to be sick two or three
days out of a week while drinking cof-
feo I am now well and strong and
Bturdy seven dayB a week, thanks to
Postum.

"I had been using Postum three
months and had never been sick a
day when I thought I would experi-
ment and see if It really wos coffee
that caused the trouble, eo 1 began
to drink coffeo again and Inside of a
week I had a sick spell. I was so ill
I was soon convinced thnt coffeo was
the cause of all my misery and I went
back to Postum with tho result that
I was soon well and Btrong again and
determined to stick to Postum and
leave coffee alone In the future."

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvillo," In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Bvrr rcnil tlir nliovr Irttrrf A nrnone iipiirurtt from tlmr to tlmr. Tlirjnrr Krnulur, trur, uuU full of liuiuuo
lutt-rcit- .

SOLID
For

To be Known as

National Corn
bo

Over ono hundred tliounnil million (100,000,000,000) rtxrft of corn worn crown In tho United States last your. Oyer
n. billion dollar went iiittil for llii'in. Muro tlmn a million nnd a uinrti'r extra dollars went Into thu iwokotB of tho
farmer tor corn this year than they received for tho previous year's crop.
The reaxou for Oil tuny bo found In tho faut that tho people of tho United States nro buclnnlnir to learn how delicious
corn H and to reallxo Us full food vnluo.
Kollocir's TouHtcd Com 1'laken has placed com anioui; tho Irdlf pcnsaMo Items of dally faro.
The timbers, therefore, arn InturcMnl In tho development of tint Kltic of Ceroids, nnd linvoileolded to award a beautiful
trophy for tho nmn. womau or child who can produce tho boeleuruf com lu two different Hunxou.
Profmor HoMon, of the. Iowa Statu Coltetto, the sreatest nuthnrlty on com lit tho world, will award tlioprlrn at. tho
National Com rfxpoMtlon, tti ho hold at Uiunlia, Noli., Iiecumberlitlt tn 18th. lHOIt. Twoxlniiln rule will irovern tho plan,
nnd they are. that you Mind your beHcnrof corn to tint National Com II.xtKwltlon. Umalia. Neb,, buforo November
27. 1IKM and you aru a niember of tho National Orn Aielatlon. Full p.trtloulnrt reirardliut which can tin had by
wrltuit: to National Com Omaha, Nob. 'llo a tnir Hoeurrlv to your Hpeulmen and word It. "Kor tho
KelloL'i; Trophy Content." nnd wrlto your imino and nddroHH plainly. If your l Jmltred tho bout, you will set tho
trophy for 1HI0. If you mieeeetl nenlit next year or tint year loiiowiut:, tho tropny win Docomo your properly lor
all tune, lu other words, jou iiiuhI produoo tho ear of com two different yearn.
Thete will hu no Any limn, woman or child bolonclni: to the Association oan enter. It will bo open
to et try Ntato in tne union, rroicoor iioiuen iviu juuiro tuo corn imriicuuriy on
of tcorc corn per acre In ono object ot tbo awuru, but tho main purposo o(

the Quality of Corn Used in Making

Many peoplo think wo
l. I'erhapx we

eat" today. AllThe KELLOGG
Genuine
Corn Hakes'
has fhis
Signature

KNEW SOMETHING OF IT.

(shaking his lountiiln
pen) You have no lilen bow easily
these pens run!

Ills Neighbor (applying a blotter to
his trousers) Oh, 1 havo an Inkling.

With n smooth Iron nnil Deflanco
Stnrch, you can launder your shirt-wnl- st

just as well nt homo bh tho
steam can; It will havo tho
proper stiffness nnil finish, there will
be leha wear anil tear of the goods,
nnd it will bo a pleasure to
use a Starch that docs not stick to tho
Iron.

In It.
"1 toll you what, I like a friend

who Is a friend In need."
"Then you ought to love me. I'm

ahns In need." Kansas City Star.

Proved.
Mr.Snapp Life Is full of contradic-

tions.
.Mrs. Siiiipn And 1 say It isn't.

lloston Transcript.

I'KnitV IJAVIS' PAINKII.I.rit
Forn MiUili'tU'hlUipri'olil iinnc.nl ni wliikkey) uiso

Painkiller KiirrnUi-.dlnril- a unit kuiiiiiurriiiuilnlut
llilbiiaOlcliio Levi r fulli. '.':.,. ticcrWA.- - bottles.

Lite has one great purpose, the
growth ot character.-rWesle- y.

It's the judgment of many MiinlcrR that
Lewis' Mnplc Hinder 5c cigar equulH in
finality tricot 10c ci(!.trH .

Only n putty life is afraid of helng
worn out.

tt

Dainty with just enough
spice to be

employ infinite skill and
costly to create them.

You miss the best in ginger

BO""!

GOLD $ SILVER

To at the

AWARD'
the Best Ear of Corn
the A(Jt&?csog. National CornTrophy

Awarded
Exposition, Omaha, dSwTftop.

that
Kxpo.lllou.

best
rcttrluthinx.

Increasing Kellogg's

TOASTED CORN FLAKES

Williams

laundry

positive

have reached thn point of perfection In Tonnted Corn Flakes tin It
hate. It you haven t tried ti, ctiucauou in kooci mines to

ttrocerti liavo It.

We

TOASTED CORN FLAIIE CO.. Battle Creek, Mick.

jg
Bad Taste
in your mouth removed while
you wait that's true. A Cas
caret taken when the tongue is
thick coated with the nasty
squeamish feeling in stomach,
brings relief. It's easy, natural
way to help nature help you. Vi

CASCAIUtTS-t- oc tox week'- - treat-
ment. AlUlniKKlH. HiRKeit seller
In the world. Million buiei a mouth.

DAISY FLY KILLER S!S,.Vs:rL,riB
III llli-l- . M-K-

rtran.nriiaitirntnl.
rolitMi!Mll.tliini,
l..UltfllU..(Hll
not )lll or tlj
nv.r. will nn I mil
nrliijiirf-finytlilni- r

liirntiiMl eiTti
tlvn. tiralldtalrn,
nr frn( jirrii'lMA'r.'. ILr.ildHAM.rt,
till II. kilbAt.au.,llril),.tTw,

BEISI FAftkER's
HAIR BALSAM

Clranwi tud Ltmitinra the tiilr.
I'Tomuui a luiuiUut gruwtfi.
IlfTer Palla to II r torn Oroy
llatr to Its Youthful Color.EUa Cunt clp dlirxi-- . a lulr tilling.

fOcDaiUii nrugglm

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 30-19- 09.

gingery ginger snap"

These called Yum Yums they made
"Sunshine Bakeries" other
Baked floor
sunshine. They ginger you tasted.

Sunshine Yum Yums
appetizing.

snaps until you taste the "Sun-
shine" kind.

Sunshine Yum are
packed in thrice sealed cartons

amply protected from dust
and

are at your grocer's in
5c packages.

Try a judge all
"Sunshines" them.

JopSE-YlLE- S BISCUIT CO.

inu iuminoi ituniiiy. inn urontnir
tho founder of tuo tro'iby Is for

fiaautie
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

NOTHING LIKE IT FOB

THF TFFTH PMuno ' nny dentifrice
in cleaniing, whitening and

removing tartar from tho teeth, beiidei deitroyinft
nil prrini o( decay and diieatc which ordinary
tooth pteparatiom cannot do.

TUC MftllTU Paxtine uird ai a mouth
111 Ei mUUIn waih ditinfecU ilia mouth

and throat, puriden the breath, and kills the serma
which collect in the mouth, causing tore tmoat,
bad teeth, had breath, grippe, and much tickneu.

TUP ETYITC wh,n inflamed, tired, echont tltw and burn, may bo initantly
relieved and itrengthened by Paxtine.

AT LI Paxtine will dettrov the Retro
Wft I fnnn dial cauie catarrh, heal ihe in-

flammation and stop the discharge. It u o nitt
lemeuy tor uterine catarrh.

' Paxtine ii a linrmlru vet powetful
germicide.diiinfccla'nt and deodorizer.

' Uied in battling it dettroyt odonand
Icavei Ihe body antueptically clean,
ron bale ATonua storcs.ooc.

On POBTPAID OV MAIL. wSAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. D08TON. MA08,

m

The Sunshine Ginger Wafer
are are at the

too with the "Sunshines."
in white tile top ovens amid pure air and

are the best snaps ever

:The

wafers

material

-r- vj-vgfr

Yums

moisture.

They

package
by
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